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A WOMAN'S DISCO YURI

'Another wonderful discovery h
n m(le, and UiHt, too by a Urty tn

tljif country. Disehse tisund if

dutches ap"n her aud for seven years
its severes-t- tests, bht ber vim

ork'ftf'8 n"ere ant death
etaied initiiiuent. For tbree months sb.

rouabed incessantly msd could roi sleep
ithtA-ouga- t of us a bottle of Dr . Kings

tw Discovery for consumption and we
f0 much relieved on taking the 3rst dose
that sbe slept all night, and fith one
bottle bas been miraculously cur?d.. Her
-- unie is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Tlius write
TV, C. Hacarick & Co., of Shelby, N. C
Get free bottle at Harts & EahDsen's
drae store.
, EPOCH1.

The transition from long lingering
ft2j painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the cifii health ha9 been afained is
pmtefully blessed. Hence it is that so
iBiicb is heard in praise of Elec.ric Bit-

ers. So many feel they owe their res-

toration to health, to the use of :he great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with apy disease of kidneys, liver or
itoniHfh, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
BitUTs. Sold at 50c and 1 pt r bottle
&t Hrtz Jt Bahnsen's drug store.

bccslek's abxica bait.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
gores, tetter, chapped hands, cailblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, ud posit-
ively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect saasf action
or mney refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hv Hartz & Bahrsen.

To Kervsnt and Debliated K.
If you will eend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
tbeir charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. IT you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Be?lt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A Seal Baiiam ti Kemp's Italiam
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance, flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only couh medi-c:c- e

that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If y u couch
use Kemp's Balsam. At all
Large bottles 50c and 1.

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too n.uch; we
sat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
'.y pleasures by delightful forett ought of
item. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for s.gue and
aalarial diseases. Price, 50 cents.jo
druggists.

Mr. John Caraghar, a met chant at
Caraebar, Fulton county, Ohio, says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling pills
be handles. The reason is that they pro-
duce a pleasant cathartic tffect and are
rrtsin and thorough in tbe.r action.
Try them when you want a reliable ca-

thartic. For sale by Hartz & Bahnsen.
drucgists.

HOW TO LIVE L0KO

Don't fret and worry. Ivfeep in
a c heerful frame of mind. Take
short views of life. Ed joy the
society of children. Be'inter-este- d

in the affairs of others,
not for gossip, but to help if
necessary. Be frank, open-hande- d

and generous, but not
with a spendthrift's lavishness.
lie abstemious. En-jo-y the pleas-
ures of the table rationally, but
never to the point of satiety,
and avoid taking cold. By ob
serving these rules you vrill live
out your allotted span. "When
you do take cold, use Reid'e
German Cough and Kidney
Cure. Do not be afraid to take
it even if your cough, is obsti-

nate. It will yield if you per-

severe. If need be, take a tea-spoonf- ul

every fifteen nunutes,
it contains no poison, you will
thus cure your trouble. For
sale by all druggists, 25 and
"0 cents a bottle.

Sylvan Remedy Company,
Sole Manufacturers,

107 Main St., Peoria, 111.

" Continual dropping wears
nvar tVi ctnnp."

The continual breaking of
lamp-chimne- ys costs a good
deal in the course of a year.

Vnn ran :tnn it. G:t Mac
beth's " pearl top M or " pearl
glass." You will have no more
trouble with breaking from
heat. You will have cleir glass
instead of misty ; fine instead
of rourfi : rijrht shape instead
of wrong ; and uniform, one
the same as another.

Yon will nav a nickel a chim
npv mnrpr and vour dealer
will train in crood-wi- ll what he
loses in trade; he will widen
his trade by better service.

Pitta burg. GEO. A, JiACI ETH & CO.

TTORNEY AT LAW or. eooi".makecorectionH, Keference, Vitih-- SLynde. banker jce in Potoffice block.

Tot Over F:ftv Tsar.
Mr. Window's Soothing Syrup has

been use.i tiy tuilli ns of mothers for
'b-- ir children while teething. If dis-
turbed at oiKbt and r.bo of your res
by a sirk child suffrring and crviLg withpain of cuiiirtr l eth send at onr nd get
a bottle o' -- Mr-. Wi: glow's .Soothing
yllp" ft.r hiidrcn teething. It w,H re-

lieve
a.

the little Miff-- r, r immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, tbtreisno mis
take about it. It cures dinrrboea. regu-lty- es .1

the stotrmch fina how. Is, cures wind
colic, softens the gums. rduc sinflimaia- -
uon an.i gives tone srd ener "V tn the
whole STS'em. Mrs Wimlnn Soothing ff

iui ttn ,ren leeicmg is pieasant
to the lucre and is the prescription .f one
Ul lur "ir- - xd i net ;emaie ptiysicians
and nurse hi the United StHtes. 'SMd bv
ail drugcists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fir- e cents a bottle. Ee snro nH 1

ask for "Mrs. W inslow'sS-othin- Srup.

Advertising
It la said will sell anything, this is
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities,-- merit is the test. Extensive
advertising may sell anything wher
it is new or unknown, but after it
omes into general use, it is judged

according to its worth. The continued
steady crowth of Swift's Specific

U the beat evidence of its excellence.
It is most popular where it is best

known. Every bottle sold, sells tea
others. Every one that takes it be-

comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

8
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disc as

sailed free.
Swot Specific Oe Atlanta, Gs

Ladies
Think-th-en

Act.
That f

WoiffsAC MEB Inking
IS CHEAPER than any other drying
at any price, be it 5 cents, 10 cents, ct
25 cents, you can convince yourself Vy

wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Black-

ing wi er.iure a month thrmk snc-.- o

cr rain, and can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, the other dressing will
net last a single day in wet wcaihcr

Your will look better, last
longer r.nd be more comfortable if
dressed wkh Wolff's Acme Blacking.

WOt-F- ? & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

THE COLUMBIA.

CHAS. McHUGH,
Afrent for the

Columbia and Victor

BYGIGLES!
the very best hce made. Call and see

hie Uiie.

GEO. GREEN,
--THE-

City Scavenger,
HAS ISVEXTKD A

DISINFECTANT

bicb does its work in a thorough manner.

r?It thoroug'ilv pnrifit'S the air and remove? I

11 obnoxious sn.elis. For sale at Emil Koebkr's
drug store.

Price, 50 Cexts Per Bottle.

JOH1ST WITT,
Late of Davenport, has opened a

BATHING ESTABLISHMENT

Foot of Twelfth Street.

Thursdays
of each week these baths are

reserved exclusively
for LADIES.

Open to the public every day.

SANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT
fee: "HFfiK MEN

DEKlLITATkU Ihnwirh IV
DITKKT103K or KX( KsHEl

WK fit A

EKCTRIC ttLl AM) SOiPtHiUMl
Wuia"XU ViSSi" nvKT. Made for thb peellie pot

- - .i- - or forfait f i.000 tub.
BKLT I

wall; lured In thrr. moattn. mum I

THJEi ABGUB, MONDAY. JUNE 15 1S91.
. .. ..

PHOPES320NAL CARDS.
J. M. CfiAivDSLEV.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T Ken-17- -
Second awm.

Juksox it iiriisT.
A"-EJ8H,W-

- "c Kock MudBaiUiig. p. I'iar.d. Ill
d. swREjiKT. .

V. At. W&lIH,
SWEENEY & WALKER.

A TTOBSETS AM) COUNSELLORS AT LAWQre :d Becgf ron tjpefc. Rods t;and. III.

McEMKT & McENIRI.
4 8 Loan money

and

shoes

io

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE UAILY ARHCS.

F? sale evey evening at Crampton'.
- tv- - Five cm per copy.

DRS. BiCKEL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchel & Lfnde's Block. Rooirs 29 31.

(Take Elcrator)

DR. W. Ki LUDEWIG.
OFFICE HOCRS

8 to 11 a. m.2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Mitchell & Lynde Block. Roorj 33 34.

(Take E!evajor) Telephone No. 302.

OR. J. D. HAWKS.

I'IIVUH .XI KIHKEOV.

Office in I. O. O F. Fniidine, Eighteenth
street. Rock Maud.

umce Hours oto 11 m. in Ed S to 4 and 7 to
p. m.

WM.O. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SR. 17, 28 and

Take Elevator. DAVEXPOKT, IA.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-

ges reasonable
M Leave order at K. Trenaman'e Harnee

nop on Market square.

the moline sayings bank
(Charted by the Legislature of ininoit.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and on Tees

day and aaturaa; K vesinss Ttom , 10
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o'
f 1 and Upwards.

SECtRlTI ANiTaDVASTAGBS.
Tne private property or tne Trustees - respon

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibl
ted from Porrowiag any or its moneys. Minors
acd marr.ea women protected by special law.

OrncEB: B. w. WastL.-'CX-. President: Pom
tkb Skisjteb, Vice President ; C. P. Biuktit.Casnier.

TarsTEw: S. W. wr.eelock. Porter Skinner.
1 . r. Uemenway, j. si!8s Leas. U. u. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrtgb;, J. S. Eeator, L.
H. Hemenwav. C. vitzthem.
STbe only chartered Sav.nCT Bank in Rock

island lonra.

For sale by ail s Grocery dealers.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

paints;
OILS, Etc.

ty"Tne only Paint House in the city.

R. M. WALL.
1C12 Third Avenue.

arlcs

WMesale--
-- Grocers,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

CHAS. R. WHEEL AN,
Undertaking and Embalming

DImick Block, No. 808 80th St.. Rock Island. 1

aving p
ing gooda. with hearse and anpuartennces , and

of Chicago, an expert funeral director and em
balmer of 12 years experience, I am fully pre
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone int.

THE TRAVELERS' CIE.
OH1C4GO. ROCK ISLAND A PArrpirr win .

way Depot corner Fifth avenue and Thirty- -firt Mrert- - Prank U Plammer. agent.

TRAINS. Leav . JArbive.
Council Biufle & MlLLeSO- - I

la uay Eiprets f i 4:25 am1 ! :00 am
Kaco&s City Day Express. . .1 5:B0 am 10:56 pmWaehinirron Kmres. . o as pm ix :ua pm

a Expre ;7:50 ptn ? :05

Limited Vestihnle Ri f. i:isam 3:04 ami
Kansaf CltT Limited 'vm-- r. 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation am 2:15 pm

TGoingwet. tGoipg eat. 'Daily.
TDUKLINGTON ROUTE v... R a o pati

way-De- DOt First &vonnp ahH Kiftr.Th m
I

V .T VrtT,,rt . tv- - I

TRAINS. aaRivt.
ttt. Loa aipress o 45 air. tf:4P am
at. i.ou.s axrere.... 7 '35 pm 7:18 pm
St. Paul Expreas 5:45 pm 7:56 am
cearanown tH!sen?er. ... 2.M pm 10:85 am
WavFrelLht MnTiTnorthl :25 air 1 :50 pm

ayFreieht (Sterlmr) .... 12 :2S pm 10:10 am
Ster.iag fasseneer . . . . :i am 6:4S pm

t 10:S5 am 9:i '9 pm
tiailv.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE 4c ST. PAVL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twertieth street, between First and Second
avenue, e. d. w. iiolmts. acent.

TRAINS. . ARRiva ,
Man HiU iilprter 6:45 a B:00p,u
6t. Paul Expr-s- s S:15m 11:25 am
"t. Accommodation J:Wpn 10:10am ,'1

: Aecon modation 7:85a!E 8:10pm
tjock inland peoria railway de
A. pot First avenne and Twentieth atreet. F.a. hoc m wen, Acent.

TRAINS. Leave, arrive.
rast Mali Express 8: Hi am 7:30 pm
Express 2:)pm' 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation j 9:10 am 3:00 pm I

" pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TEX

East and South East.
eorxe East. eolNO WEST.
Mail Fast I "Sail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
t.20 pm' 8.15 am lvR. Isl'd ar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
3.H4 pm 8.58 am ar . . Orion . . lv 14.48 pm 6.48 pm
3.27 pm ,S0am .Cambridge.. S5 pm 6.26 pm
8.57 pm 9.50am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.85 pm 10.97am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 6.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.06 pm 1.15 pm Bloominston. 8.16 am 2.10 pm

ll.ia pm 3.55pm . Springfield. 6.45 am 13.15 pm
11.55 am 7.2S pmlSl. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 1, us am
12.25 am 3.57 pmjDanwile, Iil. 2.15 am 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Hante. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
915 am 1.20 aml.Evansville.. 8 05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pmilndianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am I

T.)am .Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.30 am 10.30 pmlCincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2:30 a. m. Leaves Peoria

:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1:05 a. m.
CABLE BRANCH.

Accom. M'lAAc. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island j 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm
" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. M"14Ac.i Accom.
Lv. Oahle.. 6.l am;12.H) pm: 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 an 1.45 pmi 4.25 pm

Rock Island 8.05 am 3.uQ pm 5. M pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and feona in ooth directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. STOCKHOrSS.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

IXSURASCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other ime-tne- d and well

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Euc'.and.
Weschester Fire Ins. Companv of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
Citirens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co.. of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. M lwaukee, Wis
ttennan t irelrje. toct Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tie old Fire aid Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Rates as low as any reliable -- ora- any can tSoti

Vour patronage is eoacilcd.
BsT"OSce in Anrus block.

3 wi IM
A pan:p llet of information and ab- -
s'.ran j int i.r,niii(l!to44TMin T:iT.Iltll- - f'HVMH' 1..a 'F'

i3v Marks. Orrnirbts, 1Tt- -

31 Uronday. xtnew l ork.

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

IS AGIST rOE

California Insurance company Cal.
State Investment and Insurance company Cal.
Union Insurance company "....Phil.
Agricultural Insnrance company N. Y.
Fidelity and Caurlty Insurance company. ..N. Y.
Lloyd's Plate Glass companv....N. Y.
American gurety Company N. Y.

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue.
The Great French Remedy for Suppressions

and Monthly Irregularities.
Ladies Cse Le Due's Periodica Pill, of Parts,

France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. ti per box or three boxes for (5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of OttoRudert, Blm street,
Rock Island, Jappe Co., Davenport, and of au
urwEiau. mliadw

V- XV.-- M,

M

... r,

j.'f.fj ;j'i,-- i

3, B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,

!

Star Block, Opposite Harper House.
has purchased for the '.

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and finer stock than ever. These goods will arrive in a few day. Wait and tee them.

H. SIEMON & SON,
-- DEALERS IN--

toves and

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves and tbe Geneseo Cooking BtoTesv.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILK

for

"Save Your Dollars"
by advantage of the

BARGAINS
now being In all grades of

Artistic Footwear
-- at the- -

S. B. Sl S.
Second and Sta. Davenport.

J". HVE. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,.

XAHnnACTTOZB 07 CBACXXSS AHD BISCUITS.
Ak your Grocer for them. They are belt

aWBpedaltlea t The Caristy "0TETKB" and the Christy "WAIM."
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors arid Bviilders,

AXL KXND8 OI OABPXKTSB WORK INDITE.

yGeneral Jobbing dome on short notice and tatisfactlon guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1413 fourth Avenue, BOCK ISLAND HJL.

ROLLIN RUTCK,
Successor to Adamson & Hoick,

Ell

Tinware,

PRACTICAL HA HIST
TnrAr Talan

Shop-- Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue.
o

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
5"8econd Hand Machinery bought, Bold and repaired.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company.

Cheaper thah Shingles.
8eud circular. Telephone

Xvery

taking

Harrison

Til

3?

i

T. H.' ELLIS. Rock Island.
1036. Cor. Fourteenth Bt. ad Second Ave

. Sandmcnei Fnrnlihed an Short Notice

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor. N

1S01 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Clears always on Hand
Free Lonch Day . . .

'

offered

III.
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